Competitiveness in the field of gaining new Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 
Introduction
Foreign Direct Investment acquired an important role in the international economy after the Second World War. According to the definition by the International Monetary Fund the FDI is a "category of international investment reflecting the objectives of a subject placed in a national economy (direct developer, investor) to acquire a lasting interest in an enterprise operating in an economy other than that of the investor, the investor's purpose being to have an effective voice in the management of the enterprise (company of a direct investment). The lasting interest implies the existence of a long-term relation between a direct developer, investor and a business of a direct investment and also a substantial extent of investor's developer's impact on managing a business is implied. The relation between a developer and a company is categorized as FDI if the direct developer acquires at least ten per cent of regular shares or the right to vote in a foreign company "
The FDI definition by OECD says: "it is a category of foreign investment done by a subject operating in a national economy (direct foreign developer/investor) aiming at creating a permanent interest in a business operating in an economy other than that of the investor. The lasting interest is represented by the existence of a good relation between a direct developer, investor and a business in which the investment flew and a substantial impact of the direct investor, developer on managing a business in which the developer invested the funds. The direct investment involves an initial transaction between these two subjects and also all capital transactions following between them and between developers', investor's subsidiaries belonging or not belonging to the same corporation".
The part of statistical data processed by the National Bank of Slovakia defines the FDI as "a category of international investment representing the aim of an economic subject residing in an economy /direct investor, developer), to acquire a permanent share in a company operating in other economy (business for a direct investment). The lasting share implies the existence of a long-term relation between a direct investor, developer and a business for the direct investment and impact on managing the business. Defining the existing share of a direct investment international standards and their criterion of a ten per cent share in the basic capital and rights to vote in the business are applied" (Šáková, 2002) .
The chief incentives to invest in businesses abroad are:  Utilizing cheap inputs  Lowering the costs affiliated with foreign trade  Tax benefits  Diversification of outputs, inputs and the benefit  Lowering the currency risk  Legislation on health protection, safety at work and on ecology in the hosting country encompasses more benefits (Táncošová, 2004) . The Slovak Republic is a suitable place where the foreign investment can flow. The country has been stabile from the political and economic point of view and its economy has undergone some outstanding structural changes for last ten years. Its challenge is to become one of the best potential countries where the foreign investment flows.
The agency SARIO gives following reasons for investing in Slovakia:  excellent geographical location in the middle of Europe;  political and economic stability, the highest economic growth in the region;  tax reform;  qualified and skilled labour force;  low labour cost and high labour productivity;  common European currency Euro -since 2009;  large selection of industrial land and offices available for purchase or lease;  investment incentives harmonised with the EU legislation;  the infrastructure quality has been improved;  high innovation potential for R&D projects are further assets of the country. Foreign Direct Investment has an impact on lowering the unemployment rate as it enables opening new positions and it promotes the economic growth but on the other hand it represents a certain amount of the costs that the national government must bear in the form of investment stimulation, incentives in the form of tax deferred period. For a small -sized and open Slovak economy the Foreign Direct Investment is a key resource of new technologies and getting knowledge, it is a tool of opening new jobs. FDI means an access to international markets and improving the economic situation in the country.
The goal of the paper is to prove the positive impact of FDI on the macro-economic indicators (GDP and unemployment rate) in the Slovak Republic and in the Trencin Region by means of the correlation analysis.
Method
The paper aims at assessing the flow of FDI into Slovakia and the regional allocation of the investment. At the same time the paper points out the strengths and weaknesses in regions and analyzes the impact of FDI on the economic development of regions. The correlation analysis is applied to quantify the relation, the correlation between foreign direct investment and selected macro economic indicators such as GDP, unemployment rate in the Slovak Republic and in the Trenčín Region. The input data for our analysis are the data published by the Slovak Statistics Office, the National Bank of Slovakia and by the Agency SARIO. The data were gathered between the years 2001 and 2010. Except for the analysis also other methods such as synthesis and benchmarking might be employed to achieve the goal.
Results

Regional allocation of FDI in Slovak Republic
Regions for flowing FDI can be selected by chance or in advance. From the regional point of view and according to the literary resources on economics the direct investment is divided into following types: "targeted", "imidental"and "domestic". The "targeted" investment flows into a selected region and the investor/developer has never invested in the region before. In case of "imidental" investment the investor/developer makes a takeover of a business from a former business owner. The investor is interested in the business not in the given region. "Domestic" investment represents a foreign company aiming at expanding at the hosting country market.
Theory of regional FDI division assumes that:  assets of national and foreign businesses differ in regions;  foreign investors/developers are interested not only in general local benefits but in specific regional benefits as well. They are more attractive and challenging for foreign investors. Basic criteria for making decisions in location at different local levels such as country, region, city, land are defined by Maier and Todtling (1997) .
The decision making of investors can be conditioned by two types of incentives:  Possible gaining a market share and strategic location in a region.  Lower production costs due to better costs-price oriented competitiveness. It can be generally concluded that foreign investment utilizes regional stimuli and incentives offered by the hosting country and the regions meeting specialised requirements are selected for FDI flow (production costs, transportation costs, political and economic stability, labour productivity, profit, market growth etc.).
FDI positive impact on the region is as it follows:  In many cases foreign investment needs government's permission issued by the hosting country, the policy is based on regional policy of development;  Foreign investors/developers try to build image of good citizens and selection of the location helps build a good fame of the company;  International corporations react very intensively to factors signalling prices;  In some regions foreign developers are the only one local employer opening positions for people;  Foreign investors, developers entering the market for the first time are not familiar with some traditional duties in relation to regions and authorities, institutions. They are more independent than the businesses that have already started their activities;  Foreign investors, developers focus on the industries and businesses that are relatively independent and can be placed in selected regions;  Cooperation between large businesses and national industry, i.e. SME, multiplication effects. (Baculíková, 2008) Regional development is conditioned also by FDI regulation by the government. Some countries differentiate the tax policy and by means of low taxes or a tax break they attempt to attract foreign investors, developers. Foreign investors take into account the infrastructure, road network in regions. FDI may result in deepening the regional disparities, as not developed regions have nothing to offer the investors. The conditions can be improved if modern telecommunication is developed, if roads and motorways are interconnected, if the railroad, air and river transport are connected to international transit systems. Of particular importance for regional development is the entry of large foreign investment, which in many cases triggers further investment by national businesses in the host country. This effect is called multiplication effect having impact on regional development. It is obvious that large foreign investment needs large businesses and not small and medium enterprises. Large foreign investment represented by large foreign companies always has strategic goals and the companies are placed in locations enabling them to run the business for a long time and effectively. For large FDI it is important that legislation and fiscal regulations are of a long-term validity, so that calculations and prospects of FDI can be evaluated from a long -term point of view.
Level of regional development in Slovakia is assessed by means of the quality of the road infrastructure (especially quality of motorways and roads for motor traffic), by FDI flow and by means of wages range and unemployment rate and varies from region to region substantially. In general the regions in the western Slovakia (Bratislava, Trnava) are more developed that the ones lying in the middle of Slovakia (Banská Bystrica Region) and the eastern regions such as Presov, Kosice. The regions in western Slovak are preferred by foreign investors due to their infrastructure (motorways, roads,) due to the vicinity of Tran European transport network and places of customers. In the regions Zilina, Trnava and Bratislava some automotive clusters are designed and formed such as KIA in Zilina, PSA (Peugeot) in Trnava and Volkswagen in Bratislava, whereas in the regions Trnava and Nitra an electronic cluster with the company Samsung -seated in Galanta, Voderady and the cluster Sonny in Nitra are formed. Steel production keeps on its tradition in the Kosice region with the company U. The form of selling businesses to foreign investors/developers directly started to be preferred. The structure of foreign investment changes, the share of trade decreases in favour of industries and financial institutions. A significant part of FDI flowed into the Slovak automotive industry dominated by investors who run the business of assembling automotive components. In 2009 the FDI flow slows down rapidly what might be caused by the crisis and by the Slovak Euro zone accession. National subsidiaries of foreign mother companies, that controlled the liquidity in Slovakia before the Euro was adopted, shifted a part of these operations to foreign countries, where it is controlled at a mutual European level. In the same year the unemployment rate in Slovakia was reported to increase. The year 2011 is a successful year from the point of view of FDI flow. Within last three years Slovakia successfully attracted most foreign investors. The amount of FDI increases by four times if compared to the previous year and there is a one hundred per cent increase in the number of new positions opened.
Since the time when FDI has flowed into the country the entire process of the flow can be characterized as regionally unequal due to following facts:
 Different levels of regional infrastructures;  The finance is accumulated in large centres usually administrative and control ones;  Different level of qualified work force available;  The access to industrial parks and their equipment;  Lack of experience gained in the field of cooperation with foreign investors/developers. The data gathered in Table 2 show that the first position in FDI flow in Slovakia has been taken by the Bratislava Region. This region has kept its sixty per cent share in the total amount of FDI in Slovakia since 2001. The regional GDP is more than doubled if compared to the other regions. During the period analyzed the region keeps the lowest unemployment rate although in 2009 a slight increase was reported again. The Bratislava Region keeps the highest average monthly salary that was much higher than the highest average salary in other Slovak regions, where it hardly amounted 700 Euros in 2009, in the Bratislava Region it was higher than 900 Euros. Also differences and disparities in investment quality are unveiled. In last two years the Bratislava Region becomes attractive and challenging city also for finance that flows into the research and services. In this region there are four industrial parks and among the largest investors there are Volkswagen, Slovnaft, Henkel, Rajo, Eurotel, Orange, ISS Facility Services and others. A great potential of the Bratislava Region is its good access of the region, good transportation infrastructure, educated and qualified workforce. This region has also another asset and it is its location. The region lies in an economic location Wienna -Bratislava, that has good prerequisites for being a challenging powerful European centre. The Kosice Region takes the second place in FDI flow chart. It is the second most important region after the Bratislava Region due to its power and efficiency in exporting goods and GDP production per capita. In producing GDP this region takes and keeps the third place after Bratislava and Nitra Regions. The Prešov Region has been ranked in the last eights position in FDI flow for a long time. Its percentage share in total FDI flow in Slovakia is under 2 per cent for a long time, within last three years this percentage dropped to less than 1%. In the years 2002-2009 foreign investors/developers opened 3,654 positions in this region, it is the least number the least percentage within Slovakia. The regional GDP is at the lowest level and it represents one third of the Bratislava regional GDP.
Unemployment rate in this region increased by more than 3 % in 2009 and together with the Region Banska Bystrica has the highest numbers, values. Also the average monthly salary in the Presov Region is the lowest one and amounts less than 600 Euros which is the lowest in Slovakia. The most important investors/developers in this region are Lear Corporation Seating Slovakia, CEMM THOME SK, Nexis, etc.
FDI impact on selected macro economic indicators
Quantifying the power of dependence between FDI and GDP or FDI and unemployment rate Pearson correlation coefficient is employed.
The correlation coefficient measures the power of statistical dependence between two quantitative variables. It does not define the cause-consequent relation between two variables; it defines what the measure of one or more independent variables is and causes the effect on dependent variable. The input data are given in Table 3 . The independent variable in our analysis is the figure characterizing the situation in FDI and dependent variable is unemployment rate or the value of regional GDP. Based on correlation coefficients calculated it can be concluded that the situation in FDI has a significant impact on unemployment rate. In Slovakia the correlation coefficient value is -0.88 and in the Trenčín Region the coefficient value is -0.91; both values represent a high negative correlation in social and economic sciences. The higher the figure for FDI placed in a region is the lower the unemployment rate is. FDI belongs to a group of determinants having impact on unemployment rate decrease in a region thus making the region more attractive and more competitive.
A very high correlation is calculated while evaluating the relation between FDI and GDP. In the Trenčín Region the value standing for the correlation coefficient is 0.79; within the entire Slovakia it is 0.98 representing a very high positive correlation. The higher the figure for regional FDI is the higher GDP is produced.
Discussion
At present the Slovak economy is at the stage of stabilizing the existing FDI that has created its link to the national industry in a form of supplier-purchaser, client relations. Further development needs to be directed inevitably to intensive diversification of FDI placed in different branches and businesses. Especially the FDI needs to be placed in branches and businesses with higher added value. The effectiveness of the Slovak economy has grown lately and is in a direct correlation with an intensive flow of FDI.
The year 2000 is a turning point in the investment flow as the total FDI flow in Slovakia amounted the total value of all capital inputs invested by foreign investors in the Slovak economy within previous nine years. During the given period direct sales to foreign investors are preferred. After a drop in investment in 2009 due to crisis, there is some progress made again in 2011 when the amount of investment is four times larger than the one in the previous year.
From the allocation point of view the Bratislava Region with its sixty-per cent-share out of total FDI has taken its first position in Slovakia. At the same time the unemployment rate in this region is the lowest, the regional GDP is the largest and the average salary is the highest in this region. The worst situation in FDI flow and in other indicators is reported in the Presov Region.
Quantifying the power of dependence between FDI and GDP or FDI and unemployment rate Pearson correlation coefficient is employed. The results of the correlation analysis prove the existence of mutual relation between FDI and unemployment rate and also between FDI and GDP. A very high negative correlation is proved between FDI and unemployment rate and between FDI and GDP there is proved a very high positive correlation not only in Slovakia but also in the Trenčín Region as well. Foreign Direct Investment is mostly directed to western Slovak regions where the unemployment rate is very low and regional GDP is growing.
